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1. lhe Advisory Cor:nrittee on .lr.drlnistrative and Budgetary Qurstions net rrith the
Boarcl of Auditors in Jrrne 19B0 and discussecl r,rith it iis roports to th. Grneral
Asspnbly on the financial reports and accounts of th.- United ',rlations foi: tlt.'
bienniun enrled 31 Decnmber 1979, t the United l{ations levr.lolnent lro3ra-rrrne for
the year ended 31 December 1919.4 the Unif.d llations Childrenrs Fund for the
year cndeal 31 Decenber 1.979, )/ the voluntary funds administer ed by the United
llations iligh Corrrrrissioner for FeguSees for the year en.te{! 3I Dece:rber 1979, y
the United irTatiols llund for Popr-Llation Activitics for the year ended
11 Decerber f979, 2/ the United Nations .invironr0ent i:rogram4e for the bienniun
ended 31 December f979" q the Tnternational TraaLe Centre (UI'ICTAD/CATT ) for th-
biennir,un ende'l 31 Decex,ber f979, U the Unitecl l.lations Refief and llorlis Agrncy
for Prlostine Sefu5et-s in Lho :.err fasl lor ttF, y.at enlod 31 D:ccnb-l: 7)'79" U
thr" United llations Institutc for Training and Fesearch for the year cndecl
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A. Ul_itecl liations

?- The Advisory Connittee has exaninecl the financial reports and a.cccunts for the
biennium 79TB-r979 and the rflated report of the Bcarri. of Auditors, in respect of
re;!u1ar buclget activities, trust funds and special accounts. 12/ This is the
Lhircl tirn^ tfct the Board h:s Drcp,-rpd its repcrl on a_ oiennilf basis in
accordance vith procedures approved by the ceneraf Assenbly at its twenty-ninthsession. The Board of Auditors presented an interin report for the bienniun
197 8-1979 to the Advisory cornnittee in June 1!lp; the corruritt.ee reported thereon tothe Ceneral Assembly at its thirty-fourth session (see n/:)+/\86).

3. The ]-'road areas cov€red by the Eoard are indicated in paragraph g of itsreport. fn keeping r,rith the policy of using the systems_based approach to
audi.ting i'.hich vas introduced by the noard in 1916-TT, the repori is organized
on the basis of system-wide issues.

l+' In its report the Eoard comments on the action taken by the administratj-on onI the obscrvaticns and reconrnendation s contained in the loard-l s special relort onthe financiar manr.gement and control review of the united Nations Headquarters
and the office at Geneva. f3/ The conmittee notes that the Boardrs conments inparagrapns L7-36 o: the action taken by the AdninisLration on the speciaJ- repo"t
compJ-ement the observations and recommendations nade by the Board on "nattersarising out of recent. examinations'i (paras. 3?-87).

5. rn paragraph 1'/ of its report, the Board acknowledges the positive reaction bythe Adninistration to its previous reconnendations particularly "in areasreouiring the development and establishrnent of policies and proceci.ures'r.
lievertheless, the Board believes that "it is in the area of monitoring and
enforc ing -_polic ies , procedures and systems tha-L substantiar improvernent is
necessary" (para. 18), rn this connexion the Advisory cornmittee notcs that thefinancial report of the Secretary-General for the bienniun \978-Tg contains
information on proeiress nade by the AdministTation in implenenting reconlnendations
contained in the Boardrs sr)ecia1 reDort.

6. The Comittee "refcornes the establishment of a Financial Ir{anagenent and Control

1979, g/the United i'trations University for the bienniurn ended
1979' Jy and" the Uniteci i!-ations Habitat and ltunan Settfements

for the bienniuro endeal 3t Decenber I9Tg. II/

ibid., supplenent r"ic. 5p (A/35/5/A,1d,)1).
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T. The Con:riittee inquired into the priority progranmes assigned to the Unit
and the time*tabfe for their cornpletion in the current bienniun and beyond. The
Cormittee has been inforrned by the Secretariat that the prioriby progra.runes
assigned to the Unit are as follows:

(e) The development and irrptenpntation of new budgetary and financial systems
for trust funds - ccnpletion expected by 1 Januafy 1981.

(b) The design and ir-plementaLion of cash forecasting and cash nanaler0ent
inforrnation sysf,ens; the first interin sLage of producing reports based on
current financial systems r^ras imp.lemented in June 1980, the second interim
stage of producing reports wilh moqified financial systens vi1l begin in
Decenber f?80 and the flinal staAe of producing corput er-D.epo red relorts
is expectod by the end of 1982.

(c) The design and implementation of a new personnel-payro1l systelLi
significanr pro€ress is expected vithin the next lB to 2)+ rncntLs,

(d) Revision and issuance of a financiaf rnanual .

8. As rcgaros the question of trust funds, Lhe Board sLat.s in para;ralr., ),3 that
its audit during 1975-f977 revealed "serious deficiencies in the financial and
adroini strat ive control of trust funds". fhe Adninistration rt:sponded by issuing
revised policy guidelines for the establishment and na.nagement of trust funds. f5/
But as the Boa.pd observes in its report (pnras. LL-!g) virtual-Ly no si5nificant
improv€nent has been achieved in this area.

9- The Ad.visory Comrnittee is concern€d at the sl-ow progress in adopting and
enforcing (particul-arl-y in offices away from Headquarters ) measures for the
establishment and efficient nanagement of trust funds. Furthcr action by the
A{ministration ls briefly described in the third reFort of the Advisory Coruoittee to
the General Assenbly at its cunent session (A/3j/7/Add,.z, paras. 21-22). The
Cortrittee requests the Board Lo foll,or,r up on this o_uestion and report to the
General Asse-mb1y as appropriate.

10, Thc Advisory Con:r'littee inquired into the progress nade Lo dcvelop a
comprehensive financial- manual. fn that connexion, the Connittee recalls that j.t
informed the General Assembly at its thirty-fourth session that r^rork on the
manual had. not been undertaken G/il/\86, para. 11) despite the fact that the

lLl Scc DPt^a. I r .\f tl-p qnErdra pFn.rFi .n,l nqra. 58 .|f i.h6 finan.ial
=_/-.''qIIuYqr4.report of the Secretary-General .

!6/ S't /sCB /t\6/Rev.1 dated t9 0ctober 1978,
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Gener,ll Assembly had approved the project (General Assembly resolution 33/10 of
3 Novernber ].978) an<1 authorized $5O,OOO for I9T9 for related consultant
services' 11,/ The representatives of the Secretary-General informed the Conmittee
that vork on the financial rianual began in Janr.lary 1980 anil th€t the ini.tial pbase
vould involve the vevision of the various sections of the earlier (r.951) unitea
Nations Finance Ms.nual and the col-lection of alf of the adrninistration and financial
docu]llents whj.ch have been issued by the Organization since 1!)+6. The Connittee
notes the statement in ta.ragraph 52 of the financial report of the
secretary-Generaf that "the General Assembly wi.11 be kept inforned periodically,
of the status of this essential proJect".

fl. As regard.s cash management the Board recalls (paras" 2t-22) that its
audit work during the first pa.rt of the bienniun 19T8-1929 included cash
nanagement activities at both Headquarters and offices a\,ray fronx Headquarters andthat the loard informed the Advisory Connittee in June IgTg thaL the Boardrs
previous reco:rmendations relating to certain aspects of the cash management
function had not been ful1y inpl-eroented.

1) ral.o A,r,,.i ^^--. r'^-"*-'+-r-( i1,.r vrsulJ -orn_LLtee notcs the Boardrs sLatcnpnts in its present report
that, r^rhile "action has been taken by the Administration to ir:rprove cash
forecasting and monitoring procedures and to strengthen internal controls"
(para. 23), the important reconmendations pertaining to tlstrengthening
responsibility of the Assistant secretary-General for Financial services for
offices avay fron Headouarters, irnproving cash flow forecasting procedures, and
developing reports to provide a. basis to measure investment perforraancelr have not
been fully inplemented (pa.ra. 2)+). The cornndttee shares the Board's view thatful1 implementation of the Board's recorulendations is essential to the d.evelopment
of effective cash me,nagement throughout the organization. The cormittee notes
that paragraph r7 of the secretary-General t s financiat relrort indlcates sone ofthe steps taken by the Adninistration. with the establishment of the unit
referred to in laragraph 6 above, it is hoped that substantial improvement will le
made in this area.

13. rn its discussion of budgetary control, the Board. obseryes that 'allotnentcontrol procedur:es did not improve signi.ficantty during the biennirrn,! (para. +ol.ln paragraph 65 ol tris financial report the Secretary-General states that "duringthe current biennium a further revier^r vill be raade of the lirnits cf flexibiJ_ity
delegated to prograrnae managers in redeploying resources". The Advisor:y corurittee
notes the Eoardls intention stated in paragraph l+1 to nonitor the Administlation r sprogress in this regard. The Conndttee inquired into vhether the introduetion of
new allotment polici.es for regular budget activities vould apply to extrabudgetaryactj.vities. The representatives of the Secretary-General inforned the connitteethat nev revised aflotnent policies would also be introduced to cover extTabudgetaryactivities as part of the nev trust tuncl procedures r.rhich vere being developed.

14. As part of its audit of payroll expenditu.res the .Board has extended its

1Tl Ilid., Thirty-lhird Session, Supplement Nc. 7 6/33/7 and Add.1-39),
document A/33/7 / Add.f , pa.ra. 10.
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exarnination to incl-ude a review of staffing table controls and of the rera.tionshirbetr{ecn the personner and payro]-r systerns {pr""". 57-6il, The Bo.rd hu-"-"-- 
-'-"--

identified a number of veaknesses and has reconmended that payrolr ancl personnel
systens shoulcL be evaluated. The Adrninistration has agreed with the loard'srecoumendation- upon inquiry the conrnittee vas informecl by the representatives ofthe sccretary-General that a. task force headed by the chief of the Financlaf
Management and control systens unit has been appointed. The task force which iscomposed of representatives froru the officc of personnel services, the BudgetDivision and the Accounts Di*ision vould undertake the study of the payrorl andpersonnel system. Uork would begin in July J.QBO and vould include, ili; eI afia,a complete analysis of hor^r posts are authorized an.1 appointrnents nad

15' The noardrs observations on the use of experts and consultants can be foundin paragraphs 66-69 ot its report. The conmittee is concerned at the \,reaknesseswhich continue to exist in this area. Tt notes from paragraph 69 of the Board.,sxeport, that the Under-Secretary-General for Adminlstration, - 
Finance and l{anagementhas appointed a special task force to exanine the situation and prescribe remedies.upon inquiry the cornni.ttee uas informed that the task force in question wascreated late in 1979 in the forn of a Steering Cornmittee assisting theAdministrative Management ser'ice in the deveiopment of a secretary-Generar is

Bu1letin on tlry)e s of personnel services used ty the Organization. llherepresentatives of the secretary-General indicated that the steering committee wasnot expected to issr.re a report per se, since the resutts of the vork worlld beincorporated in the Bu,Lfetin and tLe Instructions to be issued. The
secreta?y-ceneral expects to comprete this lrorrr by the encl of r,98o, The Advisorycoru'ilittee intends to revert to this question in the context of its exanination oftbe Secretary-General ' s progranme budget ptoposa.ls for the biennium 19g2_83.

16. The Board identifies traveL as one area vhere proced!-re6 used by theAdninistration to exercise budgetary control are not effective (p,;.r.. )+a). fnparagraphs 7A-77 of its report, the Board dra s attention to weaknesses in the
way travel eleenditures are autrrorized, recorded and controlred. To implenentthe loardrs recommendations on this subject the Adilinistration has "gr.id toinitiate a review of all adninistrative instructions dealing r,;ith travelexpenditures in order to revise and consolidate then (para. f6). Upon inquirythe conmittee vas informed that the review was expected to begin rater in lp8b. Asregards the use of advance purchase excursion (lI,nx) tares, the representatives ofthe secretary-Generaf reported to the comnittee that they .were douttrul whethef
APnx fares could be used more often as suggested by th€, Eoard because of a mrmberof practical disadvantages which this sort of travel arrange.nents had in meetlngthe needs of the Organization.

17. rn its observations related to internar- audit (paras, 7g-g5), the Board refersto the lirnited action taken by the Administration to improve the effectiveness ofthe internal audit flunction as r-conmpnded by Lhe Board in its special -reporL forthe biennium L976-79TT, $_/ fle Board believes that more effective and
comprehensive audit coveiage would be attained through changes in the Internal Audit
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Division nd fss n.aoc a nLnber of reccnnendations in paragraphs BI-BL ot ils report.
the Advisory Ccrmirtee nores thc Board's sLatement in laraEraph 85 that the
Adndnistration has acknowledged "that further efforts are needed to improve
professionrl skills and lractices and is giving continuir.g priority to th.'ir
development" and that "it is also revieving the organizational structure of the
Internal Audit Division l"dth a viev to improving audit coverage at offices away
from Headquarters ", Upon inquiry the Connittee vas informed that the over-alJ.
review of the organizational structure of the Division would be conpleted in tirne
to be reflected in the Secretary-General t s proposed progranme budget for the
Daennl-utn I9oz-L9oJ.

18. The Advisory Comrnittee recalls that the BoarC's exarnination of Frocurement
practices durin r the 'irst pert of the bienniun f97B-197? uas directed at raJor
procurement systems and at procedures for accounting for expendable and
non-expendable I)rotrcrty at Headquarters and offices avay fron Headquarters.
Although Lhe Board stctes thr.t it hes becn encouraged by tho action taP.en by the
A4qiFicJFrt;^- t^ ih'r^1rF nra^"rp*an1-. c..cJ F,pe 

^hd 
.1ro^11d r-as (na-o. f6 of itSJlu!!vY\yfvvur\].llrlvol'JLslJorluPlvlLu'!(J\Pqrq.Jvv

present report) it indicates that more improvements need to be made. The
repres^ntotives oI rhe Secrctary-General informpd the Advisory Comrittee that, in
a najor effort to shorten Line-lags betveen requisition and delivery of goods
purchased through Headquaxters, an Automated Purchase Palrnent Systen (APPS) is being
implomentcd and vill become operationa-L by 198f.

B. United l,trations Developnent Srgeranme

19. fn its report on thp accounts of the Unitrd Nations Deve]opmenl Progranue for
rhe year ended 31 f eccl.nber 1979. ]2/ the Board informs the General AsseflbLy thaL
progress has been na.de in d,esigning the new financial and progranne management
systens bping developeC under the lnte6ratcd Systems Inprovemcnt Pr-oject (ISIP)
and that the najority of thase sysLens vould bc put into operation durinf 1980.
The ISIP vas initiated. by UNDP in 19?6 to d.esign, dcveJop, and implemenL an
inteqrated financjal nanagement systern, includ.ing unj forrn reporting practices
for nnrtininrir'nr qnd aveorrtino oopnniae

20. In pa.ragraph 9 (a) trre Board notes that I'significant amount s vere due fron
staff members who had aheady separated from UllDP", The Advi.sory Com.nittee sought
clarification of this finding from the UNDP Adraini stration. Tt was informed that
the arnounts in question totall-ed :F63,863, of which $11,l+B? related to 1972-1975,
$2?0 to 7976-L9TT and {i52,1c6 to 19?8-1979 and that they represented. for the nost
part paycents ffade by UIIDP 3t various locations to shippers, jnsurance agents or
Lravel a5encies on behalf of staff mcnhers in rcspect of costs incurred in
repatriation travel. The Committee vas furthcr informed that efforts were under
vay to clear afl the o.rtslanding alnoJnts.

2I. Paragraph f0 (a) of the Board's report dcaLs vith outstanding travel advances.
Tn that connexion, the Board "noted- many cases trhere advances had been outstanding

lgl rbid," Thirtrr-firth. qeFsion, suiplFEe4t. ild. 54 Ux/351r/Add,Ll.
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for extended period.s r and found that further advances were made to persons who had
more than two uncl.eared ad.vances against them", The Advisory Comrnittee was
inforrned that the UIDP Adninistration vas in the process of issuing an
adrninistrative irstt'uction on travel ad.vances. the Connittee also understand.s
that the Travel Section of UNDP viLl" in future ensure pronpt fo11ol'-up of all
travel advances vhich have been outstand.ing for more than a feasonable length of
tine,

22. Tbe Advisory Cornnd Lt.e inquired into the staternFht in oaragraph 11 (c) of the
Rnprdre -onnr+ lhpt 'r.lt ?l nF.FnhFr- lO?o r]ncr'Fnt al.Locations anounted to over7 r ulr }:/\ rr

$1 bi1lion". The Corrnittee r^ras inforrned by the Representatives of the Adnini.strator
that the arnount in question totalled $f,f7f.5 nillion, of vhich $f70.5 miflion
relateC to 1979 and r,rould be rephased into 1980 and future years. The major
portion of the balance rel-atcd to anor.mts alToady included in proJect Ludgcts for
1980 ($606 nillion), for 1981 ($:oa nirrion) and for 1982 ($73 nillion),

C. United llations Chil-dren's Fund

23. The Board in paragraphs l-B of its report 20/ na.kes observations on travel
and points out that the UNICEtr' has not "communicated to staff nembers a
comprehensive statement of its poJ-icy and procedures on matters related to traveltt.
\,/eaknesses in the procurenent system of UNICEF are referred to in paraglaphs 9-f0
of the Board.rs report. The Ad.visoxy Committee reconmends that the Administration
of Lll{ICntr' ensure that the Boafdrs recomrendations are imp.Iemented s.s soon as

D. Vofuntary funds administered by the United
lilations High Connissioner for Fefugees

?4, In its xeport 21/ the Board. has drar.m attention to shortcomings with respect
to the adninistfation of contracts to provide supllies fo1 refugees (paras. 6
and 7), the lack oif co-ordination in procurement function (paras. 9 and lO)" and the
e,valuation of business ventures (paras, l-2 and 13). ln its cotlnaents on lroJect
accountability of inplei0€nting agencies, the Board expresses concerh over
inadequate financial records (paras. 15 and 16) and del-ays in subnission of
fi.nancial and narratite }-eports (paras. 19 and 2o). The Advisory Conmit.uee notes
that the adni isiration has concurred. with the Boardrs recormehdations on proJ ect
implenentation and accountability and. is inplementing those reconmendations.

25. \,iith regard to inteinal audit " the Board Teca]ls that both the internal and
external au{j.itg .of UN'{CR !fide}taken in fecent years have revea-Ied weaknesses in
internal control. tand deficiencies i$ project luplenentation, fhe Board has
reconrsended that '?the Interrtal, Audit caverage sbould be strengthened to euable the

tAl.35/5/Aq_.1. 3l "
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auditors to pay more visits to, and carry out nore comprehensive audits of UNHCB
activjties:' (oara" 26)" As stated in paragraph 2T of the Board's r.eport the
Admlnrstrataon of U HCR has indicated that it r.rill, in close consultaticn vith the
UniLed Nations Tnterna-I Audit', take aclion to irpJemenr the Boardrs reconrnendatj ons "

E. United Nations Fund. for Population Activitiqs--

26" The Advisory Comraittee has no comnents on the report of the Boaral of Auditors
on the aecounrs on U[rcpA frl.r" tt^o vp=r r.ndcd 1t lecexlber A979 " 2?/

F. Fund of the United }lations Environnent Progra,'nme

,1 -l.a ^Ai.i^^,r/ .i^wmj - Lee notes the observationq nf thc pna-d in nn-p.-rprh 2l of
its report 23/ on control of exlenditure rel,aled Lo the use of outside expertis".
The Board's- examination revealed that "UNEP had not adequately conplied vith the
policies and procedures contained in the Administrar,ive lnsLrucLion for engaging
outside expertise and professional- services". 0n the basis of its findings, the
Ecard. fel-t ''there was no assurance that adequate control r,ras being exereised over
expenditures for consultants and experts or that UNEP was coraplying with the
nrinninlF'c lairl dnrm hr. the Cpnerq.l Assemhlv'. Ac qfFi-.or] in npraorp^l- 22 Of the
Board's report, the UNEP Adrninistration has agreed vith the Boardrs reconmendation
that irnnediate steps should be taken to enforce the policies and procedures set out
in the United Nations Administrative Instruction. The Advi.sory Cornmittee will
fol1ow-up this question as indicated in paragraph 15 above.

G.. fnternaticral trade Centre UNCTAI,/GATT

28, In its report on the accounts of the TTC il4/ the Baard informs the cenera].
Assembly that the Centre has "no definite and co-mprehensive docrmentation of its
administrative, t'udgetary and financia.I po-Licies, respons ibili L ies and procedures''.
To rernedy this weakness the Board has reconmend.ed that a financial manual should
be preDared as a narter of prioriLy (paras" 5-5). The Adninistration l.c.s agreed
with the Boardts recomnendation. The Conmittee is" however, concerned at the
apparent 1ack of cantrol by TTC of the use of consultant funds as revealed by the
Board Darticularly in naragraph 17 of its report. The Advisory Coanittee will
+t^1 1^,, .,- ^- +r-.i ^ ^.,^^+..1rulrvw (! yucoaron when it exa:nines the 1982-1983 budget proposals of
Centre .

2_2_/

21/

,i,
T11i a

Tr-i A

Ibid.. Sutolement No. 5G (A/3r/5/Add..7).

supp e.ment T\o. 5_{ (Al3j/j/Add,6) 
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H, United Nations Relief and trIorks Ap.ency Jor

-patestfi-il 

lumRrrAl
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J, United NaLions Univers ity

29" The Ad.visory CormiLLee has no cortllents on the Soard:s reports on the acco].mts
of the aboye organizations. 2)/

K" United Nations Habitat and Huean Settlements Found.ation

30" The obsel'vations and recornmend.at ions contained in the Boardts report on the
accounts of the United l,lations Habitat and FIuman Settlements Foundation (UNHHSI)
for the biennium ended.31 December f979 25/ relate tor budgetary contro]
(naras. 5-7), trust funds (paras. B.1O) -Lppointmenr of travef agenL (paras" 11-J3)
a:rd Lravel controf nrocedures (paras" l-)r and 15). the Advisory Conmittee rrusrs
that the Adrninistralion vill take irnaediate action to deal with the weaknesses
id-entified by the Board.

'tl !biq,, supnleraenL \o. 5c (A/35/5/Add.3) , sunrt(nent No. 5p
lI-/ 35 /, / A,,ld,4 ) and S_urrleHen L-r'l o_. 5 lA/j5/5), vol. ]V, TespecLively.

?q/ Iltd. , p*o-.=Suj,!4". -2j (A/35/j/Add.8).




